
the Vaquero's Last Ride.

At tha etna of tho riwioro
In Hi fall ol nlnnr'"'! f

Pcwn wllil and rcckleM eowbora.
Cunt to Jim! fiT fun.

They wcr noble, kind end gcm-rim-

And their ction of mirth ;

A thpy rally canu-rei- t onward,
O'vt the rocka end aandy earth.

Vfhtn thvy nrhd enr Inland city.
To the alaMo each on wont;

Leaving ther their am-elln- broncho.
While Ihcir hard nmnloh thry tpent

To the lironaod aaloona thoTcamp,
J nut to take amlal drink;

In tln'lr Kirn ouch fclli treated.
Never stopping once lo think.

Through the night they drnk and gambled.

Till the break ol coining day;
Mounting then ion their bronchos,

Swiftly li1 those boy away.

Jack, the beat rider among thorn.
Rode Kiack Bart the out law atevd;

' Those w ho rode upon I he rttw'S,
Alwayagare Black Hart the lead

Jack was known as a good rider.
Yea the Nil In all the land;

Loved and worshiped by his comrades.
Always led in sport his baud.

With a careless reckli-s- s motion.
Jack reached forth with rowels of uleel ;

fpurring Black Bart In each shoulder.
Caring not how it would tool.

O'er the rugged rocks and sagebrush.
Black Bart shot with lightening speeJ;

Jumping, rearing, twisting, snorting,

Like a wild and dangerous steed.

For three Jumps dear Jack stayed with him.

Then be reeled to Biaek Barfs side;

Cryiug as he left the saddle.
Comrades this Is my last ride."

As he fell there on the desert.
Mid the rocks aud sagebrush gray;

He received a fatal injury.
And his life blood ebbed away.

Then the drunken boys dismounted,
Staggering to their comrade's side ;

Tried to stop the Bow of red blood.
While in sorrow poor Jack cried.

No use comrades I am done for,

And my life in sin I've spent;
Now 1 go to meet the Judgement,

And my misdeeds 1 relent."

"I've a mother and a sister,
Whom Heft in Iowa;

And a good Indulgent father,
Whose dark hair is turniug grey."

Oh the prayers that they have offered.
For their lost and wayward son;

Aresomanyl.OCiod help me

To forset what I have done!"

"Often have I heard the Spirit,
In a sweet and tender voice;

Calling come believe the promise.
Take dear Jesus as your choice."

"To the call I would not listen,
Still in sin I took my way;

Till the Spirit ceased its pleading,
And Old Saten gained the dav."

"Now the angel death is near me.
Soon my spirit will depart;

OdearJesusl will you save me?
Will jou save this sinful heart?"

HJ thank tiod! my prayer is answered,
And my sins are all forgiven;

I am crossing Jordan's river.
To a shining home in heaven."

O the joy that there awaits me.
When I reach the other shore ;

When 1 grasp the hands of loved ones.
Yes, to part w ith them no more."

"Jly dear comrades will you meet me.
In that brigh t and b appy lajid ?

If yon will, come gather ner me.
Let me grasp once more your band."

JEaeh one made the rtran promise,
Gavo thi-i- r l.atd a I bey were bid;

'tt'Xf , .;i.tel o ireir mit"!vd.
Au l their lives in Christ tlicy bid.

TtH--u a snnlo uj.iii IL pule Uj s,
ru,wi-- ihcei'd dinning nigh:

tVliile the- faltering word's he uttered,
I am nut afraid to die."

"Tell my loved ones I will merl them,
In thai bright and happy home;

With ourfavlonr ever with aa,
W will never care to roam."

One more wont he tried to whlcr,
But his Hps rvfusod lo speak ;

And brill' d without struggle.
There upon the desert bleak.

JOSIIt'S HVTl II1NJUN

Timber I nnd tlce.
United State Otlice, Lakevie.

Oreiton, April .'t. T.HX5. Not Ue U here
hy given thai in compliance with the
provHoit of the act of Omiktcm el
June;!, 1S78, entitled "An act for the
tale of tiniler land in the .Mate i

California, Oregon, Nevada anil H

Territory," at extended to al!
the Public Land' States by act of Aim- -

I list 4. inc. the following pcnin
have thin d.t.v tiled in thU otllce their
8worn statement, a follows:

j John Shen. of Kin ninth Fnlin.
county of Klamath, State of Oregon.

) Sworn statement N. M,b, for the
purchase of the N KJ SwJ, F. NJ,
XwjNwJ, See. 1. T T.4 S., H 17 K ,

IV. M.
IiOMtor F. Kirkpatrick, of Kin math

Falls, county of Klamath, State of

Oregon. Saorn statement Xo. ;W77,

for the purchase of the Nl XFJ, Swi
NF.J. NKi XwJ see. 2, tp. 34 S., If 17

E., w. Mm
That tney will offer proof to show

that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone thau for ngrl-cultur-

purposes nnd to establish
their claim to said land ttcfore Oeo.
Chaatnin. county clerk, at his official
place of business, at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on Friday, the Nth tiny of
June., llKH'i.

They name as witnesses:
John Drett, Archie Johnson, F. II.

Hall, Charles Soule. L. F. Kirkpatrick
all of Klamath Falls Oregon.

Any and all iersons claiming ad
versely the ttbove-descrile- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or lefore said Sth day of

June, HXXi. J. X. Watson,
14-S- . Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, Lake-view- ,

Oregon, Mar. 24,

Notice is hereby given that Harry
F. Calderwood of Flush, Lake Co.,
Oregon has tiled notice of intention
to make proof on his desert-lan- d

claim Xo. 407, for the SEJ SK?4' Sec.
14 Tp. C7S., K. 2". E W M liefore
Register nnd Receiver at Lakeview
Oregon on Monday, the 21st day of
May, 19W.

He names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land: Clay Janibo,
Frank Oonison, Thomas Calderwood
and Nelson Calderwood of Flush,
Oregon- -

J.X. Watson Register.

WANTED Two iiRti in ench
county to "represent and advertise
Hardware Department. put out
sarupL of our goods, etc, Trarel- -
lug Position ur Otikv Manager. Sal-

ary f!J.OO per mouth tatih weekly,
with all expensvs paid in advance.
We furnish everything.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chicago, 111.

Dept. CIO, Monon, Lldg.

FREE

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Wld silk I nee for low shoe ar fin-

ished with silk tassel.
The latest thing In hnlrdresslng la a

cnrled bang under the pompadour roll.
This Is a green season almost a

as It is a white season. All
shades of the clear color are worn.

Tiny circular shaped fana are to
be had to slip Into 0era bag. The
prettiest of them are of white gaiue
spangled with gold or silver.

Elbow sleeves, mltta and bracelets go
together naturally. The Jewelry stores
are showing flexible gold bracelets In
irreat variety, tunny of them beautiful
lu design and tlnlsh.

Some new patent leather belts are
perforated Invisibly In tho hack to ad-

mit of ventilation, which Is very desir-
able, especially when tho belts are
worn with golf or other outing dress.

The sailor hat has put In an appear-anc- e

again this summer. The most at-

tractive have medium wide brims with
low, s.juare crowns and are evolved
from course whole wheat straw plaited
perfectly flat. New York Tost.

EDITORIAL FLINGS. I

In Servia these days It Is difficult to
tell vltch Is vltch. Utlca Observer.

Don't form your opluion of the Man-churla- n

situation from the foreign dis-

patches. Watch the mule market At-

lanta Constitution.
France Is not going to stop automo-

bile racing because It does not like the
sport, but because It hasn't any popula-

tion to spare. Denver Republican.
There does not seem to be any flaw

In New Jersey's title to fame. Mosqui-

toes held up a trolley car In New
Brunswick a few days ago. This keeps
the record straight. Philadelphia North
American.

The propositi that New York waiters
atrike for hither wajtes Is met by tb
fact that wages do uot cut much tlgur
with the New York waiter. As

for hlsher tips well, there t
ways! New York World.

PEOPLE TO AVOID.

The young man who claims to be a
cynic.

The woman who keeps "prfvats
boarders." i

The young wife who refers to berself
ea the bride.'

The father who has taught hla baby
to apeak a piece.

The girl who says nobody under-
stands her nature.

The mother whose boy Is having trou- -

ble with his teacher. Dubuqie Tele ( canly and l'oltou. but there is no
j man breed. Most of the horses brought
' to America from France of the draft
' Sort ure Fort-herons- , but they are very
I often carelessly referred to ns Nor- -

... ... , mjjjjj or ivrcheroii-Norinans- . Horses

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
" I uw ud one of your Fh Brand
Slicker for bvo yens, ar.d now want
a new o.:e, a!o one Kr a fnend. I
wojld net be without on fortwice the
cost. 1 hey are just aa fir ahead of
c air moil coat an a common one la
ah.-a- t rotru.-i.- "

(Xuuc un ipptli !ltn.)

HFfitTExT.HVIRD mm FWR. Iflflf.

Be sure you don't get one of the com-
mon kind -- this is the CNVO?
miim ur cit;i3llc:ni:B.

A. J. TOWER CO.,
BOSTON, u s a.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA. ii'

Makers of W. t Vtather Clothing & Hats.

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal pub-Ishe- d.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-
ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of

the United States. It gives the farmer and his family
something to think about aside from the hum-

drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. QOODG.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

Two For the Pake of One: The County Exam,ner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O, fletzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

TKOUDLLXCMS SOWS.

Norr In llnndl the llrrarhr and TU
floiia AtiiiiiNla.

'
When a sow boti;uo Incorrigible

usually the wl.e-- t eotnv Is to fatten
and send her bi market, write It. L
Dean National Si.vkinnu. The lend-euc- y

Is f'.r the lent of the herd to eon
auet the siinie habits. Rut It Is often
t!ie case that the troublesouie iwiv Is

ilie most proline and the le-- mother
,f the bum-It- . Her unusual vitality
I ;eiis Itself tn mischief us well as the
faring of offspring. The troublesome
jv ustiiilly lives better than toe rest,

fur she has her share, niul she gets as
much more as she can. It Is tlioiiglit
to U a waste of time to attempt to
curb a vicious sow. However, there
n iv occasions when we very much
want to dJ so.

The breachy sow at the first may be
tamed by keeping her for a time In a

strong luclosuro until she l.wes her
courage, so to speak. Every b"g raher
kIiouM have a yard or building especial-

ly adapted for this purpose and from
j which no animal can possibly escape,

This habit If taken in time can be over-- j

come in this way: If the habit l tlxed
draw her ears down close over her
eyes ami fasten togciner wnu wire.
I se n piece-- of leather or rubber If the
ears are erect aud cannot bo overlap-
ped when drawn dowu over the eyes
and attach the same with wire as be-

fore. The purpose Is' to exclude as
much light as possible. This device
will be u hindrance to tho chicken
chaser. If you have a sow so vicious
lu forcing inclosures uud eating chick-

ens as to be past redemption lu the
ordinary sense try this; Fasten her
ears over the eyes as iteserllied, then
wire a light ring three Inches lu diam-

eter llrtuly to her snout. This Is a
drastic measure and should not le
used except ill extreme cases. If prop-

erly done she will not eat chickens or
scale fences, aud her meekness of de-

meanor w ill be remarkable.

Truth About Mormon.
The use of the word Norman us ap-

plied to the draft horse has Imhu com-

mon in tho I nilcd States for over half
a century. This Is due largely to the
fad that early Importers gave that
uai.ie to draft horses brought over j

from Normandy. 1 "ranee. However,
there Is no such breed lu 1 ranee, ami
Ult use of the word Is Incorrect. The l

IVrcherou is a distinct breed and Is
so regarded by the French government
and is protected by the government
and a stud book association. There aro
several other distinct draft bro-d- a lu
France, as the ltoulounais. Breton, Fl- -

of the draft sort that ure from France,
but are not Fen-herons- may be regis-

tered in the French draft stud book of
this country, but not In the FerclnTnn
stud lajok. Frofessor Flumb, Ohio Sta-
tion.

--O

FEEDING THE STOCK
--o

When jou wean tli l cult ;lve hltn
iilentv of oat, and be will ko tlirouuli

'

all ri'lit, but no otlnT ;ralu will take
the l'l.iee of oats.
KatlrnlnK Unit on C'utlunarrtl Mral,

In fattening liutf-- t on entlousee'l meal,
says lariu und Kanrli, Uon't adil any
wln-a- t bran, but corn eliotis will be ab-

solutely necessary. Tbe wheat bran U
too tilling In Its etTeet and not rleli
enounlj hi nourlshinif material for fat- -

teuinu liog-4- . Use one part of cotton- - '

seed meal to four part- of corn j

'
well soured, and tfive as a thin nlup.

Wheat Ilran Good I'or Fun la.
15rau l.s very suitable as a supple-- '

j meniary tonreiitrated food for weaned i

roais ana jounn norxes, says
I'roKiess. There Is nothing better than
a little bran fur mixing with tho crush- - j

ed oats when foals aro being brought;
on to solid food, bran being easily dl-- 1

Rested by a foal when tho latter Is able
to deal w Ith solid fiod. In the CaBe of '

nick horses nnd those that ar conva-
lescent tho Inclusion of Homo bran In
their diet proves very beneficial. On
account of. Its palatablllty bran tempt
tho appetite of sick horses more easily
than other dry foods.

Itallon For tbe Ilora.
From ten to twelve pounds of oats,

divided Into three feeds, should be suffi-

cient concentrates for the carriage borse
for one day's feeding, says Farm Jour-
nal. From ten to twelve pounds of Lay
should be allowed In order to bring the
total weight of tho ration within the
limit of twenty to twenty-tw- o pounds.
Bran mashes, fed once or twice a week,
bare a cooling effect upon the system.
Fart of tbe bay may be cut and mois-
tened before feeding, 4he remainder be-

ing fed long, as the carriage borse bas
plenty of time for masticating his food.

Hoaclkaar For Horaea.
Fodder corn, thickly grown, so that

only small nubbins form, and cured so
there Is no dust, is one of tbe best
kinds of roughage for borse feeding.
For stallions, Idle horses, brood mares
and growing colts corn forage of good
quality, cured right, Is one of the very
best and most economical substitutes
for timothy bay. Farm Journal.

Feed For FaUcalasr Lanaba.
Dry corn gives better results than

soaked corn for sheep, owing to the
better secretion of saliva in eating tbe
dry grain. Oats prove a satisfactory
ration when given to fattening lambs,
but It requires about 25 per cent more
eats than corn for a given gain. It
requires about twice as much corn as
bran for lambs. Iloots should be fed
tn combination with grain. A raUon
of equal parts corn and oats or two
parts oats to one of corn, fed with
roots, Is aa economical ration for fat
tenlng lambs.
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Allorur
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orm K - t'nir Huiiiuug.

WOODAEN Of THE MRID .'CiTO
Mi fin on Hi fd nd Ith Wilin-il- nl

rarli in nth In MuMiiiu- - 1111, i S i. m.
w impi ink,) iitimil t niiiiiiiinili'r. t

Si. N. Uvit mii, t'li-rk- . t

l.tKKVIrW KM AMIMKNT. No is. S

I. O. O. K, i Hi ll tnd .lillhura
V tiny nf mi ll liiniilh III Odd fi - S

ln' 1111. Iki-li- . A. W, Manrlna.
"5 f. I J. W, Tin krr. Srrlli.

. t r v' .f.s. r. A K ' '. At

--A. X3. rOLLETT
Mou'O 57JW lPrin ii, a

Painter " Jil liantrer

New Pine Creek, - Oregon

TUIC DUCTD i ki ft mi t V c tuifiInlO rArLn Adv. riminic Ait n f U Sn-mil- '

Street, ."nil hrmiclM-o- . al. wlirre
ri.u:r. t. (or .Ui-rtllt- can Ii niadi- fur It

MSera tn I lie Kkatnlin-- who reinoirrSittt I, lie lirltlT In atiili.-r- . ur l ltNll;r
Ihetr lnntorMi e i1itri-- pliiilll.l ft IllenitH-- r in
itrup thl i rt're a ran! u ilu-l- ia r eai he ad
dreaM-- to the rikilt .to!T!i .

1 o Cure a cold In One Day

Take LAX ATI VF ItliOMo IJI'ININK
Tslleo. All tlruggit refund the
nitmi'v il it fails t.i cure. I. V (Irovu'a
aivtiHtnte ia mi cm Ii Imix "'

Everyone should inbicrlbs for
his home paper, In order to get all
the local news, but te keep In touch
with the world's dally sventa
should also read

The Evening Telegram.
Portland, Oregon,

The leading evening newspaper of
the Paclflo Coast, which has com-

plete Associated Press reports and
special leased wire service, with
correspondents In Important news
centers and In all the cities and
principal towns of the Northwest
Portland and suburbs are covered
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 26 to 28 pages, and

bu colored comio pages, aa well as

a department for children, colored
fashion page, an Interesting serial
story and other attractive features
In addition to all the news of the
day.

Subscription Rates: One month,
50 cents; three months, (1.35; six
months, $2.50; twelve months, $5.

Sample copies mailed free.

A Trite Saying.
It Is n trite Hiiylir-- r that no nnn Ii

Btronjji-- r than Ills Moinai-li- . It. t'ii-ro'-

(iiilili-- Mi'ilii-ii- l

tin? stomach puts It Pi tluip'i to
rich blood -hi- -lps tlm Im-- umltmre. to .irl tin? poi miri Irum t!i

hotJy and llius r..ivx lx,ih bvi-- uml kid-i-

y troiiliii-.- . If you U'.l.i- thin nuMrul
blood purilirr ai.d tun if, yon will (insist
your system In niaiiiifai tiirliiK Ii iluy
ii pint of rii-li- ,

r'-i- l lilm!, that Is luviiro-ratini- f

to the brain anil nerve. Ttin
, run -- down, l lulltati--

condition which so muny jieopln sutler
fn jiii. Is usually the Hurt of ii.iisons In
the t ili km ; it Is often Inilicuti'd by plmnlcg
ur boils aiifieariuu on llin skin, tho fuco

tliiu ii mi tho feelliiKS "blue."
I)r. Pierce's " Discovery " cm rt all blood
humors us well as lielug a tonic that
makes one vigorous, strong und forceful.
Jt is the only medicine put up for sain
throuuh druinriU for like purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
babltrformliiK druus, and the only on,
every Ingredient of which has the profes-
sional endorsement of the lending-- medical
writer of Uils country. Koine of these
endorsement aro published In a llttlo
book of extracts from standard medical
works and will be sent to any address
free, on receipt of request therefor bv
letter or postal card, Addressed to Ur. 11.

V. I'lorco, Buffalo, N. Y. it tells just
what Dr. Pierce's medicines are mado of.

The "Words of I'ralso" for tho several
Ingrcdlonts of which Dr. Tierce's medi-
cines are composed, by leaders In all the
several schools of medical practice, end
recommending them for tbe cure of the
diseases for which tho "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is advised, should have far
more weight with tho sick and a 111 lc ted
than any amount of tho "testi-
monial so oonsplcuously daunted before
the public by those who are afraid to let
the Infrrediont of which their medicines
are composed be known. Jteur In mind
that the "Gulden Medical Discovery " has
tub badub o- - iioNKHi r on every bottle
wrapjier, In a full list of its Ingredients.

Dr. Tierce's Tlnasant Tellets cure con-
stipation, invigorate the liver and regu-
late stoinaiji and bowels.

Dr. Tierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Kensa Medical Adviser
Will be sent free, paper-boun- for Zl one-ce- nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Tierce as above.

.1t aV. w

Oregon
Shoutline

amd union Pacific
Salt Lnkc, Denver, Knn

sns City, ChlaiKo.'St.
Louis' New York.

Ocenn Ntclliicr between I'nrtliltlil
uml Sun FriUM'Im'M every five ilnyn.

Low Rntes
Ticlieta to and from nl) part nfj the

United .S'tatea, ('hiiiiiIh atul lairope.

1'ortpsrticuUri, call on oraddresa,
A. L. Craljr.MI. '. ,

Portland, Crc.

KLAHATH LAKE
.... RAILROAD....

. . . TIMI2 TAI1I.U . .

ZZS' I" f'",;"t My lt,' UK).'. ;
'

l.r. Thrall A. M I v. I'ik-aiii- a tit 5 A M

Ar. Ileaua. . .. Ar. Plain la Vi

Ho ri Mr'a a i k I'll Hii'i-- II 4l
" Kail I'r'a 7 trt ' KalK ri'i k 1 .A -

K l h S.'7 lo ' Stin'l Hr'i! II ii "
' Ml ...IU " Hnua v.-- tu I' M
" rnkriaina a.'.M " 1 brail U.a

Klamath Springs Special.
I t. Thrall t I". M.I v. Kl'h H.'ga tM'. M
A r. Hik n. .... 1 ftA A r. I all n tk! "

' Mri-- Hr'B. lt " ' Mr'l lirV. sui" Kail t r.-- i k " " H.m mil
" K I'll S.'g 2.40 Iliiall..:. S. 44

LAKIiVIKW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
II. K. luaarn, I'mp'r.

Office In Itlcbcr'a 5tore

htnife leaves f jilteview dally, el-i- f

pi hnndny at 0 a.m. Arrives
at Alluraa at tl p. m.

Alturat for lakeview at
(1 o'clock a. m.. or on the arrival
oltl.e aliie from .Madeline. Ar-

rives in lakeview In 12 hours al-

ter leaving Altiiran.

rrelght Matters Given
5trlct - Attention

Ilrst - Class Accomouatlons.

Western Line. Stage .

i. I.. VADIN. Proprietor.

Office Inlinkville Cotrl
kl.mi.th Tall.

Daily from Tokeeuni by Keno, Klam
ath Falls, Dairy, Tonan7.n, and Illy to
Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview by lily, Bonanza
Dairy, Klamath Fulls, Keno, to

From Klamath Falls to Keno"! by
steamer and from Keno to Tokcirema
over the Sunset Four-Hors- e Ftage Line.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKKVIHW lLUSH

STAGE LINE

8. L. McNaioiiton, Trop.

Office at Mercantile Store
Stage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. rn., arrives
at Tlush at 0 p. m. leaves l'msli Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 0 p. m.

Taisenger fare $3 one way or (5 for
round trip. Freight rates from May
let to Nov. 1st .75 per hundred ; front
Not. 1st to May 1st 11.00 per hundre

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of tho race, Con,
stlpatlon, often ciuln In Appendicitis.
To avoid all uerlous trouble with
Htomnch, Liver, and Dovvelu, tako
Dr. Kings Now Life I'llls. They per-
fectly rcguluto these organH, without
pain or dlHcomfort. iTic at !co lieall
brtiKglt.

HIIKKP 1IHAN1M.

lamoc Rarru ira)i with Bwsiiow fork ia
Jalllbd Dallj right ear for ewei rrvsru
for wetberi. Bom ewes Bquare Crop and But
la right ear. Tar Brand 111. Rang, Crane
Lake. J'oatofflca addrcn, Lakeview, Oregon

7af Whifwnrlh Brands with Crop off left
Lai If III ITT UI III ear, Hall Undererop off
right for ewei ; rei erie for wetbora Tar Brand

W, Kange, rtalf Creek. I'oatoffloe addrea
Ukcrlew, Oregon


